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Crafty Birds and Fitness Fiends: Relationships ·of
Professional and Leisure Activities
Sfereotypesof therapists were found tocon-
tain a skerne/of truth' in a survey comparing
the active and passive leisure pursuits of female
physiotherapy (N =100) and occupational
therapy {N= 107) graduates and undergradu-
ates. Physiotherapists had relatively more active
leisure patterns as adolescents and undergrad-
uates.Occupational therapists had relatively
passive leisure patterns that persisted after
graduation. These findings support the spillover
hypothesis of awork..leisure relationship. Fat-
lowing graduation physiotherapists adopted
more passive leisure pursuits which supports
the compensation theory of leisure. However,
physiotherapy graduates felt deprived of sport
and experienced less leisure satisfaction than
occupational therapists.
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Stereotypes are usually defined as
inaccurate, irrational, overgeneralized
views held about members of a social
group (Middlebrook 1974)w Profes-
sional stereotypes abound. Farquar
(1977) described commonly held
stereotypes of occupational therapists
as basket weavers, physiotherapists as
chestpounders,and nurses as bed
changersw She considered that such
stereotypes contributed to interdis-
ciplinary ignorance and competitionw A
recent car bumper sticker,'OTs are not
just crafty birds', was an attempt to
give a more accurate perspective as to
occupational therapists' range of
professional skillsw However the
'kernel-of-truth' theory of stereotypes
argues that a number of stereotypes of
group differences do in fact reflect real
differences (Middlebrook 1974). Hud-
son (1975) followed the history of re-
cruits to various professions and dem-
onstrated that there were many
significant.differences in their intellec-
tual functioning, attitudes and marital
relationships that·were consistent with
the popular stereotypes oftheirprofes-
sionalgroups. Some such differences
maybe attributable to differences
which led these people to .select certain
occupations. Other differences be-
tween occupational groups maybe due
to professional socialisation and work
experiences.
The name and the work activities of
physiotherapists focus on the physical.
Vocational literature for intending stu-
dents describes physiotherapists' role
as being .'fundamentally concerned with
the physical assessment, treatment and
management of patients' (Cumberland
College of Health Sciences 1984, p.34).
In contrast occupational therapists are
described as assisting those 'whose
abilities to cope with activities of living
are threatened or impairedw .. (to)
master those activities and tasks essen-
tial to life roles at home, work and
leisure' (p.28)w Such differences in
professional roles are reflected in the
campus stereotype of physiotherapy
students as 'fitness fiends' who are
highly involved in sporting and fitness
activities. The 'crafty bird' stereotype
of occupational therapy students sug-
gests gregarious females with a wide
range ofhobby·interestsw These stereo-
types imply a spillover from occupa-
tional activities to leisure activities.
Much research into the relationship
ofwork and leisure has tested two rival
hypotheses, the spillover (or generali-
zation) and the compensation hy-
potheses (Staines 1980, Zuzanek and
ManneIl1983). According to the spill-
over hypothesis there is similarity be-
tween people's work and leisure pur-
suits. The compensatory hypothesis
postulates that people use their leisure
to make up for deprivations they ex.;,
perienceatwork. Staines (1980) con-
cluded that while there is some support
for hath theories, there is more evi-
dence supporting spillover than com-
pensationw The most important excep-
tion to the spillover. pattern was among
workers who expended relatively large
amounts of physical effort at work.
They tended to be less physically active
in their leisure pursuitswZuzanekand
Mannell (1983) concluded that spill-
over was greater among workers who
perceived their work activities as im-
portant.
The first aim ofthe present research
was to investigate whether there was
any 'kernel of truth' in the stereotypes
of physiotherapy and occupational
therapy students. In terms of the
stereotypes, it was predicted that
physiotherapy students would have
more physically active leisure·pursuits
such as participation in.sp.orts,swim-
ming and. jogging .while~:<nIpatiolud
therapy students would have more noti..
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active leisure pursuits such as social
and group activities,reading and hob-
bies. It was also predicted that occu-
pational therapy students would be
more 'leisure-rich" ie have a greater
number of leisure activities than
physiotherapy students.
If these hypotheses were supported
(eg if physiotherapy students were
found to have more active leisure pur-
suits than occupational therapy stu-
dents) then the second aim of the re-
search was to examine whether these
differences in leisure patterns were
present before students commenced
their professional education. If such
differences were apparent in adoles-
cence, then leisure preferences would
seem likely to have influenced occu-
pational choices. On the other hand,
if differences in leisure patterns only
become apparent during students'
undergraduate years, then professional
education and values would appear to
have influenced students' choice of
leisure.
The third aim of the survey was to
investigate whether professional differ-
ences in Jeisurepursuits exhibited by
students, continued after graduation.
Didphysiotherapsistscontinue to ex-
hibita preference for physically active
leisure pursuits and did occupational
therapists prefer more passive leisure
activities?
Irrespective of whether differences
between the leisure patterns of the two
graduate groups existed, it was also of
interest to discover whether the leisure
patterns of graduates were similar to,
or differed from, those of undergrad-
uatesin their professions. Thus a fourth
aim of the research was to examine
whether therapists changed their leisure
patterns in the years following gradu-
ation. Some of the many factors which
might influence therapists' leisure pat-
terns following graduation could be,
more physically .demanding work ac-
tivities than at College, .more. money
and perhaps time, to devote to leisure,
and increasing personal commitInents.
The survey focussed on female thera-
pistsas it was not possible to obtain a
large sample of male occupational ther-
apists. Howevera small sample of male
undergraduates in physiotherapy was
surveyed to examine whether their lei-
sure patterns in adolescence and during
professional training, differed from
those of female physiotherapy stu-
dents. Sex differences in leisure pat-
terns have frequently been reported.
Poole (1986) found that Australian
female adolescents had more leisure ac-
tivities than males, but less physical
and sporting activities. Adamson and
Wade (1986) however found that male
and female physiotherapy students did
not differ significantly in their levels
of participation in sport and exercise
either at school, or college, as meas-
ured by a modified version of the Min-
nesota Leisure Time Activity (LTA)
Scale. They did not explore the stu-
dents' other leisure pursuits. Poole re-
ported that female adolescents had
more social activities and more general
passive activities eg.listening to records,
craft, than males did. Thus a subsidi-
ary aim of the survey was to attempt
to replicate Adamson and Wade's find-
ing regarding the active leisure pursuits
of male and female physiotherapy stu-
dents and to explore whether differ-
ences in non-active pursuits existed..
Method
Subjects
The main samples surveyed consisted
of 100 physiotherapists (49 undergrad-
uatesand 51 graduates) and 107 oc-
cupational therapists (44undergradu-
ates and 63 graduates). AU these
subjects were female. The undergrad-
uates were second year students at
Cumberland College of Health Sci-
ences. The average age of the under-
graduates was 19.9 years. The average
age of the graduates ·was 28.3 ·years.
There were no significant differences
between the ages of the two under-
graduate samples, or the two ·graduate
samples. The graduates had graduated
from Cumberland College between
1979-1985. Fifty-five per cent of the
graduates were married and 40OJohad
children. Most graduates .(74.4OJo) were
employed either full-time (55.8070), or
part-time (18.6OJo), in their professions
and another 7.1 OJowereemployed our-
side their professions. The two groups
of graduates did not differ significantly
on any of the above demographic var-
iables. A sample of 19 male second
year .physiotherapy students was also
surveyed. The average age of the male
students (21.21 years) was significantly
higher than that of the female under-
graduates.
Questionnaire
Questionnaires were developed for
the graduate and undergraduate
samples. These were identical except
that the graduates' questionnaires cov-
ered four stages of their lives (child-
hood, high school, college and now)
while the undergraduates' question-
naires covered only three stages (child-
hood, high school and now). The ques-
tionnaires contained biographic
questions concerning age, profession,
current employment,marital status and
number of children. Respondents were
asked to complete the following open-
ended questions regarding their leisure:
Currently what are your main leisure-
time activities? What were your main
leisure-time activities as ·a high school
student? What were your main leisure-
time activities as a college student? If
there are any circumstances in your life
situation that restict your leisure-time
activities (egstudy, a young family,
illness, etc.), what leisure activities
would you like to do if circumstances
permitted you to do so? Respondents
were asked to rate their satisfaction
regarding their leisure activities during
four stages of their life: childhood,
adolescence, as a college student and
now. Ratings were made on 5-point
scales ranging from 1 (very dissatisfied)
to 5 (very satisfied). Several other ques-
tions concerning leisure motives and
changes in leisure were included in the
questionnaire but results are not re-
ported here.
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Table t:
Results of ttestscomparing undergraduate leisure activities of
physiotherapists and occupational therapists
Leisure PT or t Inter..
M S M S (df 205) pretation
Total 4.41 2.02 5.12 2.72 -2.13* OT >PT
Total active 2.11 1.49 1.48 1.24 3.33* * * PT > or
Total passive 2.30 1.76 3.63 2.40 -4.51 * ** OT> PT
Sports .70 .75 .49 .72 2.10* PT >OT
Water activities .49 .70 .27 .54 2.52** PT > OT
General active .90 .98 .77 .96 .99
Entertainment .30 .60 .42 .78 -1.25
Socializing .61 .83 1.07 1.11 -3.39*** OT > PT
Organizational .16 .60 .18 .47 -.24
General passive 1.25 1.23 1.90 1.61 -3.23*** OT > PT
Craft .25 a58 .71 1.09 -3..76*** OT > PT
Satisfaction 3.21 1.08 3.38 1.05 -1.17
*p < ~05, **p <.01, ***p <.001
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Procedure
The questionnaire was distributed to
second year undergraduates in five re~
search methods seminar groups (two
occupational therapy, three physio-
therapy) which the first author was
supervising. These groups, each con-
taining approximately 15 students,met
for the purpose of carrying out a re-
search project. Students completed the
questionnaire in class. Students were
also given additional .questionnaires
which, if they wished, they could have
completed by other students in their
academic year who were participating
in different projects. Students used part
of the data collected for theirgrollp
research project. Both the female un-
dergraduate samples and the male
physiotherapy sample were collected in
this way.
Questionnaires were posted to 100
physiotherapy and 100 occupational
therapy graduates of Cumberland Col-
lege. Their names were selected ran-
domly from lists of addresses of stu-
dents who graduated in 19~9 and 1984-
1985. These lists had been compiled
from student records for use in earlier
research surveys. One hundred and
fourteen graduates ,completed and re-
turned their questionnaires, 18 were re-
turned because the therapist no longer
resided at the address, and 8 were re-
turned too late to be included in the
analysis.
Respondents' leisure activities were
categorized using the classification for
leisure activities developed by the Aus-
tralian·Bureau of Statistics (1975). This
classified leisure into seven categories:
participation in sport,water· activities
(eg swimming, boating), attending en-
tertainment (eg concerts, movies), so-
cializing, attending organizational
meetings, .attending sporting activities,
and general recreational activities. The
first two activities could be described
as physically active leisure purusits, and
the following four as passive, or less
physically active, pursuits. The cate-
gory 'general recreational activities' in-
cluded both physically active (eg horse~
riding,exercising, dancing, jogging)
and passive (eg craft, picnics, hobby
classes) pursuits. For the purpose of
our survey we subdivided this category
into general active and general passive
activities. Each respondents' total
number of physically active pursuits,
and total number of passive activities,
were totalled. These were also com-
bined to provide a total leisure activi-
ties score. This was conceptualized as
a rneasure of leisure richness. In view
of the emphasis on craft in the ster-
eotypic view ofoccup~tional thera-
pists, a subscore was derived from the
general passive activities score. This
craft score was the total number of
craft activities,eg weaving, sewing,
woodwork,stained-glass work, that the
respondent had in her leisure reper-
toire.However the general passiveac-
tivities scores still contain respondents'
craft pursuits.
Statistical analysis was carried out
using the SPSS program. Initially ttest
comparisons between groups were
made using their total leusire, totalac-
tive leisure, and total passive leisure
scores. If differences on either the total
active .or total passive, leisure scores
proved to be statisticallysignficant,
then further analyses of the sub-scores
which contributed to these total scores,
were carried out. This procedure was
adopted to avoid carrying out excessive
t tests· which would increase the like-
lihood of Type 2 errors being made.
As Jess than 2 per cent of the total
sample reported attending sporting ac..
tivities as non-participants, no com-
parisons of groups were made using
this subscore.
As the hypothesis concerning differ-
ences in leisure activities ofprofes-
sional groups were directional, one-tail
tests of significance were carried out
on these variables..As no predictions
were made concerning differences ·in
leisure satisfaction, leisure preferences,
changes in leisure activities over time,
and sex differences in leisure activities,
two-tail tests of significance were con-
ducted on these variables.
Results and Discussion
Student Leisure Patterns
The results displayed in Table l.sup..
ported the hypothesis that there isa
spillover, or generalization, of therapy
students' professional orientations to
their leisure activities. As predicted
there was a 'kernel of truth' in the
stereotypes of physiotherapy and
occupational therapy students. The
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Table 2:
Results of t tests comparing high school leisure activities of
physiotherapists and occupational therapists
Leisure PT OT t Inter..
M S M S (df 205) pretation
Total 4.86 2.21 5.22 2.88 -.99
Total active 2.88 1,,71 2.30 1.77 2.40** PT > OT
Total passive 1.98 1,,54 2.92 2.19 -3.53*** aT > PT
Sports 1.67 1.24 1.08 1.07 3.65*** PT > OT
Water activities .44 .57 .44 .69 .01
General active .82 1.07 .74 1.10 .54
Entertainment .11 .31 .20 .47 -1.55
Socializing .29 .57 .58 .77 -3.06* * OT > PT
Organizational .31 .81 .39 .88 -.70
General passive 1.23 1.25 1.68 1.48 -2.36** OT > PT
Craft .17 .49 .61 .97 -4.05*** OT > PT
Satisfaction 3.83 1.09 3.89 1.94 -.42
**p <.01, ***p <.001
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former were significantly more likely
to report active leisurepnrsuits
(M= 2.1 I activities) than were occu-
pational therapy students (M= 1.48 ac-
tivities). Comparison of students'
scores on the three subcategories of
active leisure revealed that physio-
therapy students were significantly
more likely to play sport, or be in-
volved in water activities, than were
occupational therapy students. How-
ever, there was not a significant dif-
ference between the therapy groups in
terms of general active pursuits such
as aerobics, bush walking and jogging.
As predicted occupational therapy
students reported richer leisure reper-
toires (M= 5.12 activites) than did
physiotherapy students (M =4.41 activ-
ities). They also had significantlY·ffiore
passive leisure pursuits (M= 3.63 activ-
ities) than did physiotherapy students
(M= 2.30 activities). Examination of
scores for the snbcategoriesofpassive
activities indicated that occupational
therapy students had significantly more
social activities,general passive pur-
suits sllchasreadingor listening to
music, and were involved in more craft
activities than were physiotherapy stu-
dents. There were no significantdif-
ferencesbetween the therapy groups in
terms of their attendance at entertain-
ment, or at organizational activities
such as fellowship groups and clubs.
The student groups did .not differ sig-
nificantly in their satisfaction with their
leisure activities; the mean ratings of
both groups indicated moderate satis-
faction.
Campus stereotypes . do have some
basis in fact. However it should be
emphasised that the differences dis-
cussed are relative ones. Both groups
of therapy students had higher rates of
participation in sport than women of
their age range in the general popula-
tion. The Australian Bureau of Statis-
tics (1975) reported that 27,,5 per cent
of Australian women in this age group
played sport as a leisure activity
whereas the proportion in thephysio-
therapy sample was 53 per cent and in
the occupational therapy sample was
36.4 per cent"
Adolescent leisure patterns
Having demonstrated thatsignifi..
cant differences existed ·hetween the
leisure patterns of the student therapy
groups, the second hypothesis of the
research, that the student therapy
groups exhibited differences in leisure
patterns prior to the commencement of
their professional training, was tested.
Results set out in Table 2 revealed the
differences existing between the ther-
apy ,groups' activities during their high
school years were similar to those which
occurred in their undergraduate >years.
As adolescents, physiotherapists were
significantly more likely to. have active
leisure pursuits (M == 2.88 activities)
than were occupational therapy stu-
dents (M =2.30 activities). However the
only .subcategory of active pursuits for
which there was a .group difference
during adolescence was participation in
sports, with physiotherapists reporting
an average involvement in 1.67 sports
and occupational therapists listing an
average of 1.08 sports.
Occupational therapists were not
signficantlymoreleisure rich than
physiotherapists during adolescence.
However they had significantly higher
total passive scores (M =2.92 activities)
than physiotherapists (M= 1.98activ-
ides). As during their college years,
occupational therapists were signifi-
cantly mo~e likely thanphysiothera-
pists to report social activities, general
passive pursuits, and crafts. Both
groupsreportedsimilarsatisfaetion
with their adolescent leisure, their mean
ratings being higher than those as-
signed to their undergraduate leisure
experiences.
The results supported the view that
leisure differences between the therapy
groups predated entry into professional
education programmes. It seems likely
that leisure preferences in adolescence
reflect attitudes and values that also
influence career selection. Occupa-
tional therapists'passive leisure pat-
terns were particularly marked in
adolesence.Physiotherapists' prefer-
ence for physical activities was most
apparent in their participation in sports.
This is interesting in that of the three
subcategories of active pursuits,sports
is the one which adolescents would
seem least likely to freely choose,given
that sport is compulsory in most
schools. Mean involvement in water
activities during adolescence was iden-
tical for the two. groups. Comparison
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Table 4:
Results of , tests comparing leisure activities of undergraduate and
graduate groups
**p <.01
Occupational therapists (df 105)
Total 6.09 2.68 6.65 3.05
Total Active 1.84 1.29 2.03 1.27
Total Passive 4.25 2,,36 4.59 2.93
Satisfaction 3.43 .97 4.00 .89
Table 3:
Results of t tests comparing post·graduation leisure activities of
physiotherapists and occupational therapists
Leisure PT OT t Inter-
M S M S (df 112) pretation
Total 5.35 2.26 6.65 3.08 -2.51 ** OT > PT
Total active 2.00 1.46 2.03 1.27 -.12
Total passive 3.37 1.79 4.59 2.93 -2.59* '" OT > PT
Entertainment .33 .71 .37 .83 -.22
SoCializing .69 .79 .81 1.06 -.69
Organisational .16 .73 .22 .52 -.56
General passive 2.20 1.39 3.08 2.11 -2.58* * OT > PT
Craft .49 .90 .90 1.17 -2.07* OT > PT
Satisfaction 3.35 1,,23 4.00 .89 3.22** OT > PT
*p <.05, **p <.01
G>U
G>U
G>U
G>U
Inter-
pretation
-.98
-.76
-.64
-3.14**
-.92
1.80
-2.58**
-.22
-1.24
.97
-3.12* *
-4.91 **
-.81
In contrast, the relatively greater in-
volvement in physical pursuits dem-
onstrated by the.physiotherapists dur-
ing their adolescent and undergraduate
years disappeared after graduation.
Analyses listed in Table 4 show the
changes. It should be noted that t test
comparisons reported in this table were
made between graduates and current
undergraduates. Thus the means of un-
dergraduate activities differ slightly
from those reported in Table 1, which
were derived from the activity reports
of the undergraduate activities of the
total.sample. Results reported in Table
4 indicate that there were no significant
changes in the total number of pur-
suits, the total active, or the total pas-
sive activities,of the occupational ther-
apists, though they were more satisfied
with their leisure activities following
graduation. Physiotherapists were sig-
nificantly more likely to adopt passive
leisure activities after graduation, par-
ticularly from the categories of general
passive activities and craft. These
changes could be interpreted as support
for the compensation hypothesis of the
M S
5.35 2.26
2.00 1.46
3.37 1.79
.33 .71
.69 .79
.16 .73
2.20 1.39
.49 .21
3.35 1.23
Graduate
1.95
1.49
1.86
.62
.65
.82
1.33
.43
1.12
4.96
2.53
2.43
.30
.51
.31
1.35
.16
3.16
Under-
graduate
M S
Leisure
Physiotherapists (df 98)
Total
Total Active
Total passive
Entertainment
Socializing
Organizational
General passive
Craft
Satisfaction
passive and craft pursuits they were no
longer more likely to reportinoresocial
activities. Occupational therapy gradu-
ates experienced greater satisfaction
from their leisure than· physiotherapists
did. The leisure patterns reported·· by
the graduate occupational therapists
support the generalization, or spillover
hypothesis, of the relationship between
work and leisure.
Graduate Leisure Patterns-
After graduation the distinctive
leisqre pattern of occupational thera-
pist$ persisted. Results displayed in
Table 3 indicated that occupational
therapy graduates were significantly
more leisure rich (M=6.65 activites)
than physiotherapy graduates (M= 5.35
actiyjties). As at the two earlier life
stag~s, occupational therapists had sig-
nifi~antly more passive pursuits
(M == 4.59 activities) than physiothera-
pists, had '(M =3.37 activities). While
occupationcli therapists werestiU sig-
nificantly more likely to report general
of results· in Tables 1 and 2 reveals that
while both therapy groups had fewer
physical activities as undergraduates,
the decrease from adolescence to col-
lege was farmore .. ll1arked among the
occupational therapists. Thus the
maintenance of a physically active
leisure pattern among physiotherapy
students may be due to personal pref-
erepces which were evident in adoles-
cence, but may also be influenced by
professional values inculcated during
their undergraduate education. Simi-
larly both groups participated in more
passive activities at college than at high
school, but the increase was far more
marked among occupational thera-
pists. This may also reflect the effects
of professional socialisation.
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Table 5:
Results of t tests comparing leisure activities physiotherapists and
occupational therapists wish but are unable to do
Leisure PT OT Inter..
M S M S pretation
Undergraduates (df 91)
Total 1.88 2.06 1..91 1.94 -.07
Total active 1.25 1.57 1.00 1..12 .87
Total passive .63 1..06 .91 1.44 -1.08
Graduates (df 112)
Total 2.49 2.44 2..51 2.26 -.05
Total Active 1.51 1.45 1.02 1.23 1.96* PT> OT
Total Passive .98 1.38 1.49 1.97 1~57
Sports .67 .84 .24 ..56 3.25* ** PT> OT
Water activities .22 .50 .27 .55 -.55
General active .65 ..84 .51 .82 .89
*p < ..05, ***p < ..001
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relationship of work and leisure.
Staines (1980) found least support for
the spillover hypothesis among workers
in occupations that were physically de-
manding. More passive activities may
help provide a relaxing contrast to their
work role for many physiotherapists.
However as well as increasing their
passive.activities after graduation, there
was a trend for physiotherapists (P
< .10) to be less involved in active pur..
suits (see Table 4). It may be that the
physical demands of their work make
it difficult to maintain involvement in
active leisure pursuits. Several physio-
therapists wrote comments on their
questionnaires stating that they were
too tired after work to follow previous
active leisure interests. This would seem
to be a matter of regret tophysiothera-
pists. Unlike the occupational thera-
pists, physiotherapists' satisfaction with
their leisure activities did not increase
significantly after graduation.. Further
insight into their attitudes can be ob..
tained from the results reported inTa-
ble 5. This table lists the leisure activ-
itiesrespondentswould like to do if
they were not constrained by their life
circumstances. During theundergrad-
uateyears, physiotherapy and occu-
pational therapy students did not differ
significantly in their .preferences. This
suggests that the two groups experi-
encedsimilar degrees of satisfaction
with the balance of their active/passive
leisure pursuits.. However, after grad-
uationphysiotherapists were signifi-
cantly more·prone to express the wish
to be involved in more active leisure
pursuits.. Examination of the subcate-
gory scores revealed that it was pri-
marilysporting activities rather than
less organized active pursuits, such as
water activities and general leisureac-
tivities, that physiotherapists missed..
The opportunities to be involved in
sport maybe reduced by work time-
tables,as .well as fatigue after work.
Several physiotherapists commented
that shift work, or weekend work,
made it difficult to remain in sports
teams. Increasing personal commit-
ments to partners and children could
also interfere with participation in
sport. In contrast the leisure prefer-
ences of occupational therapists may
be easier to pursue in these circum-
stances. There was no evidence how-
ever that physiotherapists were at-
tempting to make up for activity
deficits by increasing their involvement
in general active pursuits, which are
easier to timetable and organize. Per-
haps the competition and team involve-
ment experienced in sporting activities
is not found in more general active
pursuits.
The above comparisons of graduate
and undergraduate leisure were based
on different groups' reports of· their
current leisure activities. These com-
parisonshadtheadvantage of not
relying on memories of past activities..
We felt justified in making the
assumption that graduates had had
similar undergraduate activities to those
of.the undergraduate sample as their
questionnaire responses indicated that
this was the· case..
Sex Differences
Comparison of the samples of male
and female physiotherapy undergrad-
uates (see Table 6) provided a repli-
cation of Adamson and Wade's (1986)
results .. Contrary to the sex differences
found among adolescents and young
people in the general population (Aus-
tralian Bureau ofStatistics, 1975), male
and female physiotherapy students re-
ported similar levels of active leisure
pursuits, ·bothduring adolescence and
at college.. No significant differences
were found in the total, or total passive
activities, of the male and female
groups during adolescence. However
female undergraduates resembled
Poole's (1986) female sample in that
they were significantly more leisure rich
than the male undergraduates. The re-
sults also revealed a trend(p < .10) ·for
females to have more passive leisure
than did males ..
While these results were obtained
from a relatively small sample, they
are of interest in that they substantiate
earlier· findings by Adamson and Wade
(1986), and contradict another campus
stereotype that male physiotherapy stu-
dents are greater 'fitness fiends' than
female students .. It would be.of interest
to examine the leisure careers of male
physiotherapists following graduation..
Women's leisure activities are partic-
ularly constrained and reduced by
family commitments (Deem 1982) and
it may well be that sex differences in
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Table 6:
Resultsofttests comparing highschool and college leisure activities
of male and female physiotherapy undergraduates
Leisure Male Female t
M S M S (df 66)
High School
Total 4.21 1.48 4.80 2.22 -1.06
Total active 2.79 1.62 2.98 1.85 -.39
Total Rassive 1.42 .90 1.82 1.63 -1.00
Satisfaction 4.22 .81 3.90 1.16 1.13
College
Total 3.95 1.51 4.96 1.95 -2.04*
Total Active 2.37 1.34 2.53 1.49 -.41
Total Passive 1.58 1.35 2.43 1.86 -1.81
Satisfaction 3.37 1.07 3.16 1.12 .68
*p <.05
leisure patterns occur after graduation.
McLoughlin and Westbrook (1984)
found that male physiotherapists in
private practice were more likely than
female practitioners to have affiliations
with sporting groups in the commu-
nity, but this may not necessarilyreflect
any greater likelihood to participate in
sport.
Conclusions
The results provide an interesting in-
sight into the ways in which aspects of
people's lives fit together. Physiothera-
pists report a variety of reasons for
their career choice. Almost half of the
final year students surveyed by Nord-
holm and Westbrook (1981) said that
they had always wanted to enter the
profession. This response was given
significantly more often by physio-
therapy students than by students .in
four other health professions. Such a
response suggests that the decision to
become a physiotherapist is made reI-
atively early. This may make it difficult
for therapists to articulate the reason
for their.career decisions. The findings
of the present research indicate that
physiotherapists display an orientation
toward physical activities which isev-
ident in adolescence, and possibly even
in childhood. This may be an impor-
tant predisposing factor in their career
choice.
The results suggest that it is harder
for women to maintain their preferred
leisure pursuits when these are active
rather than passive activities. The oc-
cupational therapy graduates had richer
and more satisfying leisure lives than
the .physiotherapy graduates. Physio-
therapists had as many physical activ-
itiesas occupational therapists had, but
felt that they needed more. The in-
creased number of passive activities
which they adopted after graduation,
possibly as compensation for their
physically demanding work roles, did
not give them as much leisure ·satis-
faction as the occupational therapists
experienced. Their physical and psy-
chological well-being seem likely to im-
prove if they had more opportunities
for playing sport, an activity which
seems more desirable to them than less
organized, and more solitary, physical
activities. But such· opportunies are
often unavailable to married women,
particularly those with children (Deem
1982). Nevertheless the participation in
sport of hoth .the physiotherapy gradu-
ates (47.1 0/0) and the occupational ther-
apists (36.50/0) was high compared to
that of Australian women in their age
range (25.9070) (Australian Bureau of
Statistics 1975).
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